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Big Values for Men and Boys
One Lot Mens Collars,Slidewell and Pull Easy brands,

10 and 15c values, sale price.................................. 7c
Men's 50c Belts, Sale price.................................39c
Men's 25c Belts, sale price...................................19c
Men's 50c Ties, sale price....................................39c
Men's 25c Silk and Wash Ties, sale price..........i.19c
Men's 50c Dress Shirt. sale price..................4Ac
One Lot Men's $1.00 Dress Shirts, sale price........79c
Men's $1.50 Dress Shirts, sale price.....,............$1.29
Men's Sport Shirts, values up to $1.50, sale price..79c
Men's 50c and 75c Sport* and Soft Shirts go in this

sale at. ....................................

6 - ~~Suspenders, sale price................19cHose~you can buy now for.............8c
Hose, all the leading colors, sale price...11ic

Men's 25c Hose, all colors, sale price............1c
] ~Men's 50c Silk Hose, buy what you want at.. 42c
9 Men's B. V. D. and Nucasee Shirts and drawers, sale

price....................................... .............38c
Men's UnionSuits, 50c and 75c values, sale price.. .42c
Men's Nucasee Union Suits, the $1.00 kind, sale

S price................................................. .....8c
Ti Men's 25c Shirts and Drawers, sale price..........21c

Men's Web Seam Drawers, sale price.........42c
Men's Extra Heavy Work Shirts, 50 and 65c values,

sale price................................................43c
Boys' 50c Work Shirts, sale price.............39c
Boys' 25c Work Shirts. sale price.............21c

One Lot Men's Overalls to go in this sale at....89c pr.
* One Lot Boys' Pants, sale price..................25c pr.
S One Lot Boys' pants, sale price..................48c pr.

One Lot Boys' pants, sale price..................98c pr.
S Men's Tan Color Kahkai pants, sale price........98c pr.

*1 Men's Work pants $1.25 and $1.50 values, sale price 98c pr.
S Men's $2.50 and $3.00 dress pants, sale price ...... .$1.98
S Men's $3.50 and $4.00 dress pants..................$2.98

Men's $5.00 and $6.50 dress pants, sale price........$3.98
S One Lot Men's felt Hats, $1 value, sale price........48c

One Lot Men's felt Hats, values up to $2, sale price.. .98c
No Name $3 Hats, very stylish, sale price.........$2.48

Straw Hats at One-Half Price
50c Hats, sale price............,.....................25c
$1.00 Hats, sale price................................50c
$1.25 Hats, sale price................................63c
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$2.00 Hats, sale price.............................................$1.00
$2.50 Hats, sale price.............................................$1.25
$8.00 Hats, sale price.............. ............. $1.50
Men's and Boys' Mexican Hats, sale price.............. 8c
Men's 25c Sun Hats, sale price..........................19c

Men's and Boys' Clothing
One Lot Men's suits in Small Sizes, values up to

$12.50, sale price........ ....................................$2.98
Men's Regular $10 and $12.50 Suits, sale price.........$7.98
Men's $15 and $18 Suits, sale price........................$12.48
Men's $20 Suits, Sale price.........................$14.95
Men's Palm Beach Suits, sale price .......................$6.50
Boys' $3.00 and $3.50 Suits, sale price............$2.48
Boys' $4.00 and $5.00 Suits, sale price..............$2.98
Boys' $6.50 and $7.50 Suits, sale price...............$3.98
Boys' $8.50 and $10.00 Suits, sale price............$6.48

Shoes and Oxfords
One Lot Ladies' and Children's Shoes and Oxfords.

All Kinds of Values, sale price...... ......'.5c pr.
One Lot Ladies' Oxfords, valuies up to $2, sale price 98c
Ladies' Mary Jane Oxfords, Gun Metal and Patent

Leather', $1.75 to $2.00 values, sale price...$1.48
Ladies' $2.50 and $3.00 Oxfords, sale price......$..1.98
Lad ies' White Oxfords, sale price.................._se
Ladies' White Oxfords, the $1.75 and $2 kind, sale

price..............................................1.48
Men's Oxfords

One Lot Men's Oxtords in Small Sizes, $3.50 and $4
values. sale price...................................$1.48

Men's Regular $2.50 and $3 oxfords, sale price..$1.98
Men's $3.50 and $4.00 oxfords, sale price..........$2.98
Men's $4.50 and $5.00 oxfords, sale price...........3.48
Children's Tiennlis oxfords, sale price..................45c
Boy's Tennis oxfords, sale price.................48c
Misses' and Ladies' Tennis Oxfords, sale price...5c pr
Men's and Ladies' $1 Tennis Oxfords, sale p~rice... .75c pr

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear
One Lot Ladies' House Dresses made of figured

crepe, $1 values, sale urice........................50c
One Lot Ladies' house dresses, $1.25 and $1.50 val-

ues, sale price.....................................98c
Ladies' $6.50 Silk poplin dresses, sale price........$3.98

Ladies' Coat Suits One-Half Price
$10.00 Coat Suits, sale price...................$5.00

$12.50 Coat Suits, sale price.......................6.25
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$15.00 Coat Suits, sale price............ ..............$7.50
$20.00 Coat Suits, sale price..........................$10.00
Big Line Ladies' white wash skirts at...............98c each
Ladies' Shirt Waists, the $1.25 and $1.50 kind, sale

price ..-.-. - .............................98c
Ladies' 75c Shirt Waist, sale price...........................48c
Ladies' Middy Blouses.............................................98c
Ladies' Middy Blouses............................48c
Children's Middy Blouses................................... 48c
Ladies' 10c gauze vest, sale price............ .................8c
Ladies' 15c vests..----. -.... -.. --......................lie.
One Lot children's dresse4, extra good value......50c each
Ladies' silk hose, all the leading colors...........48c pr.Ladies' silk hose, black and white........................23c pr.One Lot children's hose, 0c and 15c value.......c pr.Ladies' Neckwear, the 25c ties, sale price.............19e
3 Cards Pearl Buttons.-..............................5cBik, heavy towel, 124ic value, sale price..............8c
Heavy Bath Towels, cheap at 25c, sale price........19

Dress Ginghams
One Lot dreas ginghams, 10c and 121.c values........c:36-imch dressaginghams, 1hc value, in checks and

stripes. satQ pr'ICe........-.--... ----......... ...........2 c7he. Apron ginghams in fast colors, sale price....... c10c Apron Gmngh'ams, sale price.---...................7 cBig Lot Chambray and dress ginghams to go at... .5c yd.
36-Inch l'ercale, 10c and1 12de quality, sale price...84c
36-Inch White Madras, 10c. and 124c values...........c

Lawns and Muslins
Big Lot 27-Inch Muslin, sale price...................5
Big Lot 32-Inch Lawn in very dainty patterns, 10c

and 121c values, sale price......................c30-Inch Linaire, 15c quality, in all good patterns ...11Scintilla stripe voile. wvell worth 25c. sale price......7cWhite Waist Goods. 12c and 15c quality, sale price..9c
Big Lot Volles and Crepes in white and colors, val.

ues up to 25c, sale price-------...... .............14c
Dress Goods

36-Incn All Wool Serge In all the leading colors...48c
Extra all wool serge, $1 quality, sale p)rice...........89c
One Lot of Serges, Poplins and Mohairs, values up

to $1, sale price.--.-----.------.....................39c
One Lot of Suiting, plain and checks, sale price..19c36-Inch Shirtwaist Silk in black and blue stripes, 50c

quality, sale price.......---.--....................29c
40-Ich Extra Heavy Sheeting, sale price ..........7c yd.Extra Good Bleaching, 10c and 12&c quality..........c
36-Inch Embroidery Cloth that sells for 15c...12c yd.Cotton Checks, 6tc and 7Tc quality, sale price...c yd',

Ladies' Hats
Any Ladies' Hat in the House for........8

Children's Hats.------.-----..............98c
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